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MEDICAL COLLEGE.
TH E Twiws,-ri,-Si\r SEussîON of the Halifax Medical College will be openei Wednes-

day, October 4th, 1893.
The regular order of lectures vill begin on that day and will be continued during t'he six

months following.
The College building erected for the special purpose of medical teaching is in every way

titted lfor the object in view. It is situated in run open, airy locality, in close proximity to the
Victoria Gieneral Hospital and the new City Aliis flouse. The iceture roon, dissecting roomi,
etc., arc well lighted, warned and ventilated, and are fitted with appliances for imspsrting
knowledge in the diiferent subjects of iedical education.

Students have access also to the Halifax Dispensary where they have an opportunity of
seeing daily cases of such diseases as arc usually treated in the different departments o! sucli
an institution.

Certificate of attendance on the variou4s courses arc accepted as qunalifying candidates for
examination before the licensing bodies of Great Uritain and Ireland, and the Medical Schools
and Universitie.; in Canada and the United States.

The Course in Plarmacy has been re-established and regilar lectures vill ienceforth be
given in the different subjects of the curriculum.

For Annual Calenldar and all informatioi, address.

DR. CARLETON JONES.
Secretary of the aculty.
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Write for Prices, &c., for Lancet,
Journals, Charts, MEDICAL NEWS, &c.,
&c., &c.
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ADVERTISING.

jF you wish to advertise anything :nywiere at any
time, write to GE>o. P. ItOWELL & C0., No. 10

Spruce Street, New York.

EyVEýRy one in nsred oË inform~ation on the subject
advertising will do well to obtiin a copy of

"BOOK roa ADVERTISERS." se8 pages, price $1.00.
Mailed, postage paid. on receipt of price. Contains
a careful compliation fron the Anerican Newspaper
Directory of all the best papers and clissi journais ;
gives the circulation rating of every one,,and a good
deal of information about rates and other inatters
pertaining to the businiess of a 1vortising.

AIdress I-OV'E LLS ADVERTIStN G BUREAU,
i Spruce Street, New York.

TRADE MARKS,
DESION PATENTS,
COPYRIOHTS, etc.

For information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO.. 361 BROADWAT, Nirw YOR.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in Ameries.
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the publi by anotice given free of charge ln the

Lausîcireulation. of any scientiflo paper I the
Wor d. SpIendidly iilustrated. No intellizent
mnan abould be without It Weekl 3.O a
ear; O i 36Br y New Yorl Cy

July, 1893.


